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« well « ^If^ fu *""" <^il'*^'"'^>-'r**» ^'''^' •*t«'k the foliage of the plum

on the 1^6 SiW 1

Caterplkr does not make a tent but .pin. a flat mat of rilkon the 8uie of a branch or on the trunk ; to these resting place, the younir cateroilla™

expanding about U mchw across the wings, which are crossed obliquely by two ^ndsThese bands are pa e m the fi«t named, but dark in the moth of the FoLt Tent Cater-pillar During July the females lay rings of about 200 crks on the twi^of th« t^m which state the insect passes the^inU-r. Jiemed^:-EZt and de^t^y thelSclusters during the winter. Spray the trees with poison (Formula I or vTdLctly Ihf

an^Ja&r s^^j:^X^S^^^r^^l^;;;;^:'^^

Ltled.
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6 The Pear-tree Sluo or Cderrt-tree Sluo {Erioeampa eera4i).-Jn June and

tTo^'ffi:V"'''')^'°T' "'"8"''? <=-terpillars J inch l^g, feed ng on the up,^rsurface of the lea^^es, often doing considewble damage to plum trees. Bemedier Snmvwithaweaksolutionof Paris green or dust with'freshly slaked limt or ParuSdiluted with 50 times its weight of sorn* dry powder.
*•

6. Plum Leaf Caterpillars.—There are other kinds of leaf-eating caterDilkr.which occasionally occur in sufficient numbers on the foliage of plumlSto dSrio^r
iXl "^^ =-SP~y-g regularly with Formula V. wlu pr^event inl^.^ from t" e"

ATTACKIXG TUE WOOD.

fl, v' r'°
^=?^»«'*'='' W«*<"^« rf»>par).-Small blackish beetles, which bore intathe trunks and limbs causing serious damage in apple and plum orchards. ISjWa.h the trees liable to attack thr^ times, early and late in June and onceT Jul7with the following :_Soft soap, 1 gallon ; water, 3 gaUons ; carbolic acid, J pi^t

^'

OCCURRING ON TUE BARK.

8. The San JosiS Scale {Atpidiotu, pemtcio««)._Minute, almost cirx^ular scale-insects, one-thirtieth of an inch wide, shaped like an inverted s;ucer, withTdepreSdnng around a central point ; mside this ring, black or dark coloured. This very Cc^.picuous insect when in small numbers is easily overlooked, but when abundant gives tothe bark a dirty scurfy and grayish colour, as though dust;d wi-h ashes. /^"«iLThis IS by far he most difficult insect to eradicate^hich the fruit fe^werXvrev;;had to c..3al with. The treatments which have so far given the best r^ults are HUheordmary kerosene emulsion (Formula II.) two treatments during the summr(an ext™one may a.lvan agcously be applied in May, just before the foli^e is so thick that H^difficult to reach all parts of the tree), the fir^t summer spraying in the middle of Jun^and the second one after the fruit is picked; this to be followed in winter orVprrngwith a thorough general spraying with lime and sulphur, 1 lb. lime and A lb. of sufphufto one gallon of water boiled together until dissolved. (2) Whale-oil soap 2J lbs to^ thiimperial gallon ot water, the best time to spray being just before the buds buTst inif.nng. Ihe soap should be dissolved in hot water and applied as hot as is practS^


